
Hiding on Giant l'ownitK.
It Ih (laii;croiiH to liniullc giant

powder even when done carefully,
but when a fellow gets 2300 pounds
of It In ft dend-n- x wagon ntitl jolts
it over stutti)o, rooks nnd Into
chuck holes over a mountain road,
to sny the least, he is taking chances,

Iast Saturday Joe Cole took such a
lorul out of town for the Helena
mine. When he got to the Ware-

house he found one of the hoxes
had hurstcd and a number of slicks
had worked their way down into
the load. Ilcscctirei', is he thought,
all of it and rehoxed it. At the
Warehouse Harry Hrchaut, who
was on a trip in the hills, got on
with Joe and rode with him to the
Helena. When the wagon was
unloaded it was found that there
bad been three sticks of the giant
powder overlooked and two of them
were nearly ground up from the
boxes jolting 011 them. It was
then too late to be scared, but they
had several thinks coming. Joe
says that the only thing that saved
him from being blown to atoms
was his well known piety, but he is
n little puzzled about his good luck
when he remembers that Harry
Ilrehaut was on the dangerous load
with him.

Many Pakmkks in Town.
Last Saturday was one of those

splendid autumn days which arc al
ways delightful in this glorious
Willamette valley. Hy actualcount
thirty-fiv- e farmers' wagons came
in with produce and their owners
and members of their families were
doing business with our merchants.
Everything from hardware to mill-

inery was being bought, and all the
merchants in town were beaming
with smiles uud aflability. The
fall trade thus far has been very
good and bids fair to continue right
up to nnd through the holidays.
Nature has been most bountiful
and the farmers have had a most
prosperous year, and they realize
that for ever dollar they spend with
our merchants they will get value

.received, and the businessmen, of
Cottage Grove are to-d- ay carrying
the largest and choicest stocks of
goods ever brought to this market
and offering them for sale at bottom-roc- k

prices. No wonder everybody
Is happy. How could it be other-

wise?

Am. tiiic Pirns law.
Contractor George Lea has

finished his contract with the city
for the laying of the mains of the
new woter system. He has put
down ond connected two and er

miles of pipe, some 2,500
feet of six nnd 10,000
feet of four-inc- This has all
been tested with a 225-fo- ot pressure
head from the reservoir on the hill

just back of town, nnd accepted by

the Council. The filling in will be
completed this week. On Wnll
street there nre placed four hydrants
of the latest improved pattern. The
two-inc- h pipe that was taken up is

now being laid on Third street of

the Mclfarland addition, and will

have four hydrants. Over 1200

feet will be used in this new im-

provement. The town now has nn

ample supply of water lor nil pur-

poses and pretty well covers the
thickly settled portions.

To Organizic a Band.
Now that there are several

young men of musical talent per-

manently located in town and
some of whom are quite proficient

with horn instruments, it is pro-

posed to organize a brass band. A

meeting for that purpose will be

held at the City Hall on Saturday
evening, October 12. It is desired

that all who wish to join a band

will be present on that evening nnd

assist in organizing.

An Embryo Play.
It is now understood that the

young men who compose the lodge

known "as the "Coming Men of

America," intend in the near

future to give n burlesque play,

the proceeds to go to their order.

Rehenrsals are going ahead splen-

didly and the young men will no

dpubt acquit themselves with much

credit. Next week full particulars
wiirbe given.

LE JtO.V OOtfHOLIltATHD,

On September 30 the 1,0 Roy
Mining Company filed with the
Secretary of State articles of incor-

poration for the sale of stock, the
development and working pf the
company's property and for trans-
acting n general mining business.
The incorporators arc J. I,. I,e Roy,
Alfred Johnson, J. C. Johnson and
F. G. Hby of Lane County, Ore-

gon, nnd the principal office is in
Cottage Grove, The company is
now prepared to sell n limited
amount of treasury stock for de-

velopment purposes, nnd will offer
the same at iy$ cents per share.
The capitalization is $100,000,
divided into 1,000,000 shares nt 10
cents per share par value and

This week a speci-

men of the ore was received nt the
company's office in this city and is
on exhibition, which weighs 136
pounds nnd nssnjs 45 in gold to
the ton. and carries 3 per cent of
copper and 25 per cent of lead.
The properties ol this company
consist of the I.c Roy nnd War
Eagle mines, situated in the Golden
Courier gulch of the Bohemia dis-

trict and arc well and favorably
know. The company is composed
of business and mining men of
standing and known integrity.

Accwhntally Shot Himshm'.
Last Friday morning Dan Hyrnc,

who wns engaged in tending bar
at the Miners Exchange saloon,
had occasion to transfer from his
uoeket to 11 shelf under the bar a
pistol he had been carrying, and in
doing so the pistol slipped from his
baud nnd struck upon the drain- -

board, exploding n catridgc which
sent a bullet into and through the
fleshy part of his right hand nnd
for about eight inches up his fore
arm right along the bone. For a
little while the wound bled terribly.
He w.eut immediately too Dr. Wall,
who skillfully dressed the wound,
having to cut out the bullet and
take three stitches. It was a pretty
close call for Dan and will probably
cause him to be more careful with
liis gun in the future. He is now
getting on fine and will soon be nil
right again.

Tlicoitore Jennings, who Iiiih been in
KiiMtt-r- Orctfim nil hiiiiiiiut, rotiirni'il to
the (irovo IliiH wei'k unit went into lio
hemiit. Ill' will lit) rniployiil m the
lleli'im initio in iieniiyer in tliu future.

Henry Jnlineon no it long iliHtance
wnlkurlM Inirtl to bent, in tliu Jlolienila
liilli. lie. left the UrUzly mint! on
WeilneKiliiy morning nt (1 n'eloek on foot
mill iilnnu mill c;mie into tho Uiuve tit ft
11 111 tlmt ltiy HH frefli iihh ilniMV ii good
forty niilex. Henry hail liiivtnwH on
Imnil, mnl when it U up to him to tend
to it lie jllHt IliCM.

OAKD OK THANKS.

II ev C. E. Cnindiill iluxirea through
the Nugu'et to extend IiIh nioal grateful
thank to nil of the kind folk who hnvo
ho gunerotiHly nnd lovingly administered
to the wiiiiIh of IiIh nick wife, and

to the flower micsion of tho
Junior Etuiuavor for their bounteous
offerings of rare flowers, which hnvo
indeed been n boon nnd eoiiHoliition in tho
Nick room, also to thopu who hnvo
hroticnt littlu deiiciieieH that hnvu been
prleulexH in the bourn of trial.

II KM UN WAY.- - In Portland. October
4, 1001, "William Wallace Heniunwny,
nge7 months,
Lant Friday morning tho end news

reached horo Hint tho baby boy of D-- . II.
Ilcmenwny had punned nwny. Mrs.
Ilemenwny had gone to Portland for
medical treatment nnd had tifken with
hor tliu baby boy, who was though to bo
extremely healthy, lly tho doetor's
advise it wns decided to wean tiio baby,
nnd in doing so tho change of food
sickened him and ho wns beyond nid
before it was noticed that he wns ho ill.
Tho remains wore brought to Cottage
Qrovo on Saturday and taken to tho
homo of his parents. On Sunday eor- -,

vices wore held nt the child's noino nnd
wero largely attended by tho sorrowing
friends mid neighbors of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Iloinenwny. An elorjnont nnd impres
sive Harmon wns preached by Hov. 0.
II. Wallace mid n most fervent prayer
ofTiired, nnd tho choir sang somo beauti-

ful selections. Tho remains wore thou
taken for interment to tho Masonic
Cemetery weHt. of town. Tho sorvicoa
nt the gravo wore short and solemn, nnd
tho littlo casket witli its precious burden
was lowered to its final resting place,
Hint hnd been lined with forim nnd rnro
flowers by loving hands, After tho
sexton had filled tho grnvo tho littlo
mound wns completely covered with
beautiful flowers, and tho littlo boy that
was tho pride nnd joy of his fond nnd
loving pnronts wns left to sloop in tho

quiet hillside. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilcmen-

wny hnvo tho sympathy of nil their
friends in their deep grief.

personal paragraphs.
Captain .1, M. Williams wns down

from Kug'jiio 011 Sunday.
Miss Addlo Stevenson has this week

gono to Portland for a visit with reiu-live- s,

K. K. I.lllnv wns down this week from
Jlohomiit and mild that everything in
his camp wns all OK,

I), P. Ilurton wns In town on Sunday.
Dick has to imiko tho Grove on Sunday
beeauso lie bus so much work on other
days thai lin can't get away,

Jlrehatitife Morgan Imvo n handsome
new sign in front of their drugstore,
tiio nitlHtic work of thoHO iipdo-ilat- e

painters Jenkins & l.awHon, wlilch is a
entehy ornament to their otherwise
showy store.

Tom Abrams went to Salem on Tuec
dnv fur it few days. He will also, fiike
In'tho Ciirtilvnl at Portland before

II. M. Atkins will take his
place an electrician at tho light plan!
until ho gets home.

C. V. Mitchell of tho Sunrife mine
(nine nut from Itohemin hiet week, jinn
been up to Kugene to get 011 familiar
terms with his wife ami family, and how
goes back to complete tho tunnel con-tinc- ts

he tins on linnd.

Kev.O.E. Crandall mid family moved
tills week to Halsey. They carry with
them to their future homo tho Iwxt
wishes of tho flock over which he has mj

falthftillv presided for tho past year, as
well ns the general public.

O. L. Drown of Independence comes
to the Grove tills week to cast his lot
among us. IIu will engage In the baking
business nnd bus leased and is now
Hitting uti the bakery formoly occupied
by Mrs. K. I,. Hart on Second street.

Ralph and 1'rank Whipple hnvo gone
hack to their initio on Grouse mountain,
afterspemiin a two week's vacation at
home. They hnvo taken in supplies for
the winter and expect to have heir
1. line in good shape when gentle spring
returns.

Milo Kmerson of Latham, who is
now attending our public school, bids
fair in tint future to Imj a lino sketch
artist, if wo may judge from really good
penciling he brought to thisoincednring
the week. If he gives his talent vent
in that hue lie will some day be a noted
artist.

' The Ilensnn Drug Company has hung
out a neat new sign in front of their
nttralive store. Dr. Patterson's smfl-ini- r

face is iilwavs a drawing card and
the now sign is put out justtodirect you
into his presence. When once in you
can't help but do business with the
doctor.

A. W. Zinikercnmootitfrom Uohemia
this week to on joy town life for u day or
two. He nnd An'diuw Ilrund have been
doing contract work on tho Mineral
King property on Horseheaveii creek.
He expects to takj another contract
soon and continue work all winter.

T. W. Jenkins on Monday next, will
stnrt for Sioux City, Iowa, ns supreme
reprcMcntatlvo of the M. II, A. of Oregon
nnd Washington. He will be gone about
three weeks. Tom is mi enthusiast in
tho fraternal order lino and will do 'both
himself mid hisconstifuents proud when
lie gets in the convention.

Sol Davidson ami wife have returned to
tho Grove fro .11 their Into home over
the mountains at Hums. Sol thinks
somo of en. barking in the hen-fru- it

business nnd raising broilers for market.
Ho is making a serious study of the
incubator and when ha gets strung out
will tell his friends nil about it.

J. 11. Curran and J. K. Wheeler last
Sunday went out on How Hiver to isit
I'elix Ourrin. They did not expert to
surround any game, but Felix tilled
them full of yellow-legge- d chicken and
washed it down with sweet cider galore.
They enjoyed a splendid outing and aro
now loud in their praises to Felix.

G. W. Kalns and S. V. Allieon have
formed a partnership and bought out
the barbershop 011 Main street formerly
owned by Mr. Williams, who has gono
to Astoria. .Mr. ltnins is nn old-tim- e

tonsorial artist nnd conducted the same
shop live years ago. Tho new firm will
bo pleased to meet yon and will do you
n goon jou wncn you can.

George W. Lloyd camo nut from Ho
hniein this week. For over three weeks
ho has been very busy in getting sur-
veyed tliu eight claims that compose tho(,... ll.l......,, ......... Tl. . 1

completed and in shnpu for acq 11 ring a
patent. Mr. Loyd is much pleased with
tho results of his recent hibors and will
tako a well-earn- rest nt homo for n fow
days.

Miss Mndolin Russell on Fridav night
mat started lor Dea.Mo ties. Iowa, bv wav
of Donvor and Colorado Springs. Sho
expects to bo gono some two months on
a visit to friends nnd relatives. Tho
young ludy is quite a favorite in tho
social circio 01 tho Urovo and her ninnv
friends will miss her greatly, nnd nil
wish her a most pleasant voyugo and
safe return.

John Grnbor of tho Vesuvius mino
ciinm out from Uohemia Inst week nnd
went to Portland to view tho Carnival.
Ho had 11 snlondid time mnl ivna iln.
lichted with all ho saw nnd Iuih now
gono back to his homo in the hills for
tho winter. Work on tho Vesuvine is
goingVlght abend nnd tho mino wns
never in bettor shnpo. They have nil
kinds of gold in sight.

A. Dooltttlo brought to tho Nuggot
ofllco this weok nn invoico of corn on the
stalk that stands over ton feet, which
was consigned to in bv Tom Gardner
from his Coast Fork homo on tliu Oak-
land road. Tom wns in town Inst week
and mentioned that tho corn stalks
wero fifteen feet high, but thon Tom
had Boveral highballs aboard nt tho
time, nnd tho wondoris thnt ho did not
seo dotiblo instead of thrco-fourth- s.

J. W. Hicks was In town this week.
For several months pnat ho hns boon
dwelling in tho sunny clhnoof Onllfornia
nnd to n certain sonso ho hns lonowcd
his youth nnd now feels ns friskv as a
colt in nn alfalfa field. Ho has secured
for himself a nico littlo farm at Central
Point, n fow miles from Medford in
Soiithorn Oregon, and will In the future
dwell there undor bis own vino nnd
ll($ tree. Com'rndo HJoks hns tho best
wishes of tho Nuggot for his future and
for those whfl are near nnd deareet to
him.

Ixocal BreVeties.
liny your grass seed of Kakln A Brio

tow.

Read real estate bargains of Jerome
Knox & Co.

Ilnttonburg point lace patterns and
braid at Lurch's.

Largo lines of gents and ladles watches
at H. O Miulscn.

If you want to buy goods cheap call
on J. 1). Cochran who carries tho
largest stock of Furniture and Under-
taking goodi In Cottage Grove, also
carpels, mattings, sewing machines,
portier curtains, stand covers, window
shades ami glass, building paper, trunks
and valises. Call and get juices.

Anew invoice of plated ware, clocks,
etc., at MndsenV.

Thoo diamonds nt H. C. Mndgen are
beauties. Call and see them.

Finn residences, choice lots, business
blocks for sale Jerome Knox & Co.

As Or. Lowe, the optician, willtiotbc
in Cottage Grove again until after Ximis,
bo sure mid see bun about your eyes
this trip. Ho will bo at the Sherwood
nil day Saturday, October It).

If you want anything In the line of
priiniugsliears call on Griffin, VeatcliCo.

Valunlilo mining property in Bo-

hemia for sale. Jerome Knox and Co.

The Benson Drug Co. has for sale a
choice line of syringes of perfect make
mid cheaper than the clieapesl.

Try a Sunday dinner nt tho Imi'KKIai.
tioTi-i.- . rierved irom v& m.io i:au p
111. mid up to (Into in all respects.

Don't fail to seo Dr. Lowe, Kngeno's
well-know- n optician, on batunlav,
October 11). Ills glasses are best and
latest.

The Benson Druu Co. carries a com
pleto stock of school stationery in the
very beat of material nnd for tho lowest
possible prices.

Vim can linv nnv nrennrntion at J.
P. Cnrrin's thut fs advertised in any
paper. Remember wo muko a specialty
01 lainny receipts.

Tho Benson Drug Co. hns on display
tho tinest line of rubber goods ever
brought to Cottage Grove. Inspect
them and he convliiceu.

Beware of air dried or half dry floor
ini. cciliiiL' and rustic. The Booth'
Kelly Lumber Co. are making special
prices on kiln-drie- d lumber.

Tho Benson Drug Co. offers you the
perfection of porfumerv an'd guarantees

.t i . .1...HH lirUIHUlIU UIIIUIB Ull IlltlllU fclll--

senses. Try them nnd you will ever
alter ouy them.

Ifvouhove anything to sell or want
to buy real estate, stock, agricultural
implements or anything else go to
Phillips & White. They have a cAll
now for team, wagon and harness nnd a
couple of good cows, ulso calves and
yearlings wanted.

When voiibuvo that tired feeling run
nimr ubout looking for n residence in
the city, or piece of farming Innd, go to
Jerom'Knox& Co. They will give you
immediate relief by celling vou anything
in tho renl esinto that win pieaso you
fancy or add to your coinlort.

Wo have on hand a large stock of
kiln-drie- d flooring, celling and rustle in
grades I i and 3. Let us make you
special prices.

Bootu-Kkll- v Lumher Co.

Phillip Hold litis this week moved his
blacksmith shop twenty feet back from
the walk. From the veranda of his
snlehdid now homo ho now has a fu
and unobstructed view of tho entire
street, besid"s having plenty of room in
Iront of tils Dig shop.

We learn that tho Lnrnne Fair is
n grand success. The home talent troupe
in the "rum ol tho Tide ' play Had a
crowded house and acquitted themselves
with much credit. It is said they intend
to honor the Cottage Groveltes with a
representation of tho plav in tho near
lutuie.

Burkliolder & Ilemenwny nre putting
in now shelving that readies 10 tne ceil
incr of their hie store, so as to accommo
dato their recent lurce invoico of full
mid winter goods. Their goods aro going
up where they can bo seen, but the
prices are down wnero everynody can
reach them.

Fingal Hinds nnd wifo cmno out from
Bohemia this week and will go back
about next Tnesdav. Mr. Hind's prop-
erties aro looking lino and ho hns more
confidence now than over in the grand
future that awaits that camp. Ho has
stood by it foreight years nnd now has
tho satisfaction of seeing the "sunlight
through the mist."

WANTED.

To trade nn ncro trnct with good dwell
ing nnd out buildings on, within cor-
porate limits, for small ranch Knquiro
at tuts oinco.

r N. B.

Keop in mind when buying Drugs
tnattho prescription department 01 .1

P. Currin'sis presided over bv a thor
ougli Pharmacist, ono whom time has
proven reliable.

LADIES' GOLD WATCH FREE.

With each cneh nurcliaseof onodollnr's
worth of goods wo give you n ticket for
our annum urawini! to taice niaco Janu
ary 1st, 1001. Tho first prizo will bo n
ladles' Gold watcn.

Eakijj & Bristow .

READ THESE NEW PRICES.

Bedroom suits nt t7 and up: couches.
$1.50 nnd up; high-bac- k dining chairs,
CO cents each and up; iron beds, full
Bizo, $3 and up. Otlior goods in pro
portion at J. 11. uoenrati a iiirnicure
Btoro. Now 1b your chance to buy at
tho cheapest place this sido of Portland,

NOTICE.

Tho old reliable firm of J. P. Ourrin is
still doing busiposs as of olden times,
with a full lino of Drugs, Paints, Oils,
Gloss, School Books, School Supplies,
etc. The past eighteen years beforo tho
citizens of Cottaao Grovo in this lino is
evidence of his nbllitv, which has never
been questioned. Wo give you lust
what von call for and always keen n line
of Puro drugs.

(IS

Cork rig Main and Fourth Hrxgrra,
UOTTAOK UROVK, UREOON.

Dcalcn In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CLOTHING, DRY GOODS,
SHOES, NOTIONS AND
CONFECTIONERY.

Arc now selling Clothing and Shoes at bottom-roc- k

prices. A large supply of Groceries and all new.

mOIIKHT MAKKKT MICE PAID FOH A LI. KINDS OP FA KM MODU0R.

Groceries W Vegetables
Eresh Fruits

Wo have the most Completo Lino of FRESH GROCERIES in your
city and arc selling everything at tho LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE--

.

A good assortment of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables always displayed in
front or our store. Seo our fine line of FANCY CHOCOLATES and
BON BONS.

tfCall ami See U and We Will Treat You llltil'tC

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
A. G. Young,

THE TOIE.RS'1 SUPPYiN flOVlStn,
Bohemia, Oregon.

General Merchandise,

Manager.

Miners' Tools and
Ammunition.

Give us a call and we will treat you right.

KNOWLES & GETTYS.

Harness and Saddlery
MAIS (3TREKT, COTTAGE GROVE.

George Meinzer, Prop.

A flnollne of Ilnrnejw, Fuddles, Whips, RiiitgT Itnbes, Leather Belting, Etc
Hlnj-- on bund. All kinds of Repairing a Specialty All hand-sewe-

work turned out. ,
Our Farmer Frlendt can pet the very beat at the Lowot Living Prices. ,

Come in and examine the goods and aeo lor yourself.

Bon Ton Meat Market
Alain Street, Near Fourth

We keep constantly on hand the choicest of Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Pork, Sausasje and Fresh Fish in season. Your trade is solicited and
our effort will be to please and satisfy you.

JJJL VX VJULIDJL1 V JL IL JULV JL XJLL

Suits of all kinds made to order on shortest
notice and at the Lowest Prices from $12 up.

AGENT FOR VTHE RACINE STOCKING

FEET At 10c. per pair..

AUo Fresh Homemade Caudles and tho biggest lueasuro In town. Nuts
ol all kinds. I buy old rubber, hides, copper, iron and zinc and pay tho
highest price. Give me a call.

US A

r TOimvjrir mn .m it Main street.
JU'JlJLilHWa.l' 9 Cottage Urovo, Ore,

Successors to WHEELER & SCOTT.

We will continue to carry a full and complete
stock of Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Mining
Supplies, Fish Bro's. Wagons, Oliver Chilled and
Steel Plows, Etc. ::::::

ANY THING YOU WANT IN
THE HARDWARE LINE

GIVE CALX AT THE OLD

PAINT YOUR FLOORS
RUBBER CEMENT FLOOR PAINT Wl&WkWos

Send for Color Cards to W. if. PULLER & Co., Portland, Ore.

1

STAND


